
SOCIAL LIFE
Christmas (greetings and n Happy

New Yenr to one and all. Hollv and
mistletoe abound In every home while
In some the Clilistinaa trees and their
colored lights gladdeu the hearts of
the children.

The Christmas festivities were ush-
ered In the first of the week by the
Chrletmaa dance given In the ballroom
of the Wilson bnlldtng, recently com-
pleted. Invitations were Issued to
about fifty couples, many married
couples among the number. Kvery
one present expressed tlteraMlvas as
more than satisfied with the steal
Mention should be nu.de of .ludd'a or-

chestra which furnished must excel-
lent music. Many wore heard to ex-

press themselves as delighted with the
new hall and Its floors, which are la
an excellent condition The arrange-
ment of the hnnu.uet room mid klteben
conrltiig In for a full share of praise.
Thle hall givee every promise of be-

ing a most popular place for enter-
tainment In the future.

Mr and Mrs. E). M. flrelg enter-
tained at Christmas dinner Wednes-
day evening. The gueets were Mr.
and Mrs. Hernele and little daughter,
Lillian, Dr. and Mrs. Whitney, Miss
La Vln Smith and Mr Haln. The
table wan prettily decorated wlta
white narcissus, while tiny ChrMmaa
bells festooned the dining room

On Christmas eve Mr. and Mrs.
Whit worth were hosts at ti pleasant
little dinner party. having for their
gueots Mr and Mrs- Kenyon. and Dr
and Mrs. Printing. Others coming In
later In the evening, cards were en-Joy-

until a late hcur.
On Friday after nomi Miss Marie

1'lnney entertained a few of her
friends Those enjoying her hospi-
tality were Mlsseti and Wll-nio- th

Curry, MIm Riddle, Miss Uwle
and Mies Joy.

Frlda .veiling Mr and Mrs Coc-

hran cut,' it .'.l the member! of the
K filing live fliindied and a iu ot
pleasant evening wan enjoyM by all.
Prises were won by Mrs. Wood and
Chae. Rmlson This most delightful
evening Is one of a series belt given
In- the club .members.

Siftnrdny afternoon the p ridge club
met ith Mrs. Wood, the prise, uhlili
In this dull Ih always a handkerchief,
was awa led lu Mrh. Wblt worth The
guests of the club for the afternoon
arere Mrs brum and im Cochran,

Mi. ('. (' Uolge wi hosiesf ul a
rhiiiihiug little dlnnei pa tui d ly

eveulu . flvea i aonoi ol hei aiat'T
and brother, Mr. and Mica Riddle
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. ',.,r, oi ii. i mho the i'-- i resn
in. ins. iuuhIo was Indulged in until
tho nee (.ma hours.
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One of the prettiest pintles of the
Christmas-- holidays was glvaq bi the
Carnation Club New Years Bra, in tl'
Maaoqlc Hall, With Mrs Clement. Mrs.
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Soma of Our Clut.

Lioo.l Will il.il. ol ltoati'...i H'1" ''
Lod-- e No. ii, I O. o f. was rganised

be' home ol Mm, Bulah Rul er-for-

," luai ai i"-- . SNlUl af" u'"
ule ii Ku.iiv.', i ' Idant: Mrs. i .me
Draper, ratary.

au Rabehaha ara eligible to uaa

Oood will clttb was organised for
the purpose of further demoiiatrating
the prlnclplee of Odd Fellowship and
llebekahlsm.

To visit tbe sick, reli. ve tl -

tressoii. and adnoata the orph It

ineiiiberlng that any good wo ma) do,
lor we pass thismust be done now.

"way hut once
Meeting .hues, the second and fourth

pvidaj afternoons of each month at

the home of Mine sister II bekah.

The lant meeting was I eld at tno

home of Mrs- C. Johnson a ul adpoura-e- d

to meet tb m.h iunli McBudraa.

over elghi snaraajro tl I amatton
Club waa organised, at thai ting M

wiust club. During the nut fCdai

years Five Hundred has been the game
enjoyed. At the present time there
are six tables meeting Friday of each
alternate week. Mrs. 11. O. Drane la
president and Mrs. E. E. Ooudy is sec-

retary. Ori Friday. Ian. 3 the club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Prank Rader.

The Clover Club is a sewing circle
organized a little over two years ago
at present there are fourteen members
who meet on each alternate Friday.
Mrs .laipiish is president and Mrs. Ray
Wilson is secretary.

The B, and C. Club is a band of earn- -
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water linn Is the surface of theelg ground, and all the dirt taken
from the ha used to re-
inforce the This means
a of the lowest coat of main
talnauce.
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will bring a revenue equivalent to a
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Lower Head Ox Flat.

Another large trr.ct that has come
under water durlna imst year
is the low. Dead 0 flat The areg
of tbiH tfacl is 10,000 Thr
different systems ara to cov-

er this tandi the largest ;ud closer'
one to Ontario is the
rnllivallon the next two yenr--Th- is

does not tike Into account the
numerous email tract that will be
watered I.v Individual pumplne: plants
along the river, ntid the oiip thous-
and arras Advancemenl land that
la watered and Into
rive tad ten acre tracts, adjoin
the city of Ontario,
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Ii la largely this land devel-
opment that accounts for Ontario's
rapid growth Another very Import-

ant factor In Ontario's urnwth Is the
acquisition of about 20.noo acres of

land that has been brought trib-
utary to Ontario bv tin buM.Hng of
the targe steel bridge aaroaa
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READ

The Christian Science

MONITOR
Every Day

For tltt1 rlt'iin news ol the world truthfully an. I

Lnteregtingty toM; for itrontf, fir and igtie pli- -

toriiils; for the reports of financial and niarkit
ctnditions :ind all th rloan sports.

A Clean Newspaper for
Every Home

The Monitor is ol service to every, home through
its Fashion ami Household DaTfJg articularlv.
wliieh every hoiiieuiaki:!' ami hoiisesvUe Qgri rend
with profit tell how economically to nm flu.

household, t'eiierous space is devoted to tho
children's page, which is wholesome, entertaining
and instructive.

No Matter where that Home

May be

Two ( ul- - the Copy
Md the Mi. it il

$.r.(M) Year
$3.(i() Months

Sample Copies sent anywhere ou rrqueat. AiMreaa Circulation Itep't

The (hristiun Science Monitor
I'alm nth and St. Paul Sin el- -

the
for Six

Ho-to- n, Ma

SAVING TIME h TELEPHONE

Means Not Only
Time But Money

' 1 HI

Do you ever consider how long it takes to travel the

distance from your house to the Doctor and Merchant
and what timeyou save by Telephoning? If your

time is worth anything you cannot afford to be

without a Telephone.

Malheur Home Telephone Co.

Build Your House of Cement Blocks

More Lasting than wood. Moiv artiftic
than Brick. Blocks made in any Style

or Color.

Calkins & Bingham
Concrete Contractors

Phone H2X 1 Block west Ontario Hotel

The Carter House
H. C. WHITWOKTH

One Block from Depot. Telephone in every room.

steam Heat.

American European
$2. to $2.50 per Day Rooms 50c - 75c - Si- -

Sample Rooms Meals 50c

Rates by week or month. Purest water in Htjh


